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t/ all Press Cauncils are statutary badies.
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tatives.Na~alldiSChar~ethe~amefunc-
r ' tians.iAtnajanty.ofthemmvestlgatecam-
I 'plaints .only against the Pr~ss and.da nat

P B Sawant ' take cagnisance.ofcamplamtsagalllst the. . j autharities far their encroachment an the

1J
he Press Cauncil as an institutian referred ta it bY

,

the gavernment; and (h) ta t "freedam afthe Press. The pro~edures fal-
suffers fromtwahandicaps wher- discharge any ather functian in further- \ lawed in hearing ,the camplamt and the
ever it is irl existence - ignarance ance .of the .objectives .of the Cauncil. t penalties imposed alsa vary. Same, ~n-

ut its jurisdictian and functianing, and It is alsa entrusted with the task .ofadju- i eluding the British Camplaints Cammls-
isunderstanding .of its role. It is, there- dicating camplaints against the Press far ~sian, da nat give persanal heari~g ta the
Ire,first.necessary ta understand clearly vialatian .ofethics and sa alsa b)(the Pr~ss t parties. On receifJt of the camplamts, they
~ege~eslsoftheverycanceptafthePress against autharities far encroachment an .only call faf explanatian. from the at~er
,Duncd. the freedam .ofthe Press. . side and decide an the basIs .ofthe matenal
Eversince the Press came an the scene in The Cauncil's campasitian is alsa ideal' an recard"Same .others, in additian, alsa
urope in the seventeenth century it at- and independent .of gavernment It has ,a give persanal hearing ta the parties and ~he
Icted restrictions from the autharities, Chairman and 28 members. Its Chairman hearing is public, unlike .others. Some like
'nceits first appearance itself, though in is selected by an independent three-mem- the Swedish PreSs'Council impase penal-
ie fonD of leaflets, amang ather things, ber Cammittee cansisting .of, the Vice. ties .offine while .others impase the maxi-
:posedthe wrong-daings .of the manar- President .ofIndia, the Speaker .ofthe Lak mum penalty .ofcensure. .
IY,the aristacracy and the clergy. The Sabha and .onemember naminated by the The Philasophy behind the establish-

rafters-the ancestars .ofthe present news- members of the Cauncil. Out .of28 mem-. ment .ofthe Press Cauncil is that it sh~uld
'lpe~-became papular as they cantained bers, the majarity, namely 20, belang ta,l Ibe a self-regulating internal mechanl.sm
laclOusmatter abaut the high and the the Press-six are .owners, six editars, sev- I .ordinarily .of the peers in the professIOn
ighty.This broughtpre-censorship,im- en nan-editar jaurnalists and .onerepre- i with the representatives.ofthe public, the
isonmentafpublishersandwriters,can- sents news agencies.They are naminated t readers also having a say in the matter,

fscation .ofprinted material and alsa .of the by their respective arganisatians. The re-' . since freedam of the Press is essentially the
!riotingpresses. This period was fallawed maining eight are representatives .of the -i freedam .ofthe peaple ta be infarmed ade-
'the eraoflibertarianism and individual- peaple and .of professianal institutians. quately and accurately an matters having a

!m-the Renaissance in Europe. The indi- Five are Members .ofParliament - twa .of -bearing an public interest.
!dualwasplaced at the centre .ofthe stage Rajya Sabha naminated by the Chairman * * * * * * * * * * * .
Id freedom of the individual became the .ofRajya Sabha, three afLak Sabha narn- Itis in this light that wemayexam~nethe
:w religian. It is this gaspel which led ta inated by the Speaker. Out .of the remain- campasitian, jurisdictian and functIOns .of
Ieconcept.of the free Press f.or the first ing three, .one is the n.ominee .of the Bar .our Press Cauncil. Recently, when the
,me.The Blackstanian theary .ofna pre- Cauncil .of India, .one .of the University .Pakistan Gavernmentcameout with a pro-

jensorsliipleaving the individual ta face GrantsCammissian and .one.ofthe Sahitya pasal far a Press Cauncil in that c~untry,
lie risk of post-publicatian trial by the Academy. The Act itself gives pawer ta the jaurnalists demanded a statute lik~ the
:Durtfar his wrong actiDn, if any, pre- the Cauncil ta make abservatians against Press Cauncil .of India Act as an Ideal
lliled and rightly sa. For, instead of a the autharities, which the CDuncil daes enactment This is because the arrange-
~ureaucratapplying his'unilateral and ar- time and again when there is an encraach- 'ment envisaged under .our enactment has
Jtraryscissar ta the material, even befare. ment by them an the freedam .ofthe Press. the advantages bath .of a valuntary ~ody
saw the light .of the day, the material The very fact that dJlring the civil emer- and a statutary mechanism. It is a umq~e
'uld be examined in CDUrtand the caurt gency .of 1975-77, the Press CaunciLAct piece .of legislatian. But as it happens, m
uld arrivea~its decisian after hearing was repealed and thecauncil was abal- ~ caurse of time, e'vengoad things get per-
:guments fram both sides. ished, shaws that the government felt and, i verted and unfortunately. taday, even .our
But the libertarianismwhich was pra- was feeling the heat fram the Council's awn arrangementis saught ta be pervert-
IDledbr this theory.ofindividualismdid decis.iansagainst it. ed, as I shall explain ta you shortly.
lottake much time ta degenerate inta ****** The .object.ofour Press Council, as in-
centiausness. ~\ckmailing, The rale of the Press Cauncil remains r carparated in Sectian 13 .of.ourAct,Asta
~nsationalisationof events, yellawjaur- the same and shauld, accarding to me, preserveandpromotefreedam .of e Press
alismbecamerampant.This gaverise ta remainthesame.It neednat change.Haw- . andto maintainandimpraveth t~dards
Ietheory .of social respansibility. If the ever, the situatian in which it is .operating .ofthe newspapers and news. encles: Ta
.eedomwas to be employed by the Press, is changing. It appears that same private, implement this abject, c,ertam f~nctlO~s'
imceit perfanned a sacial service, it had .owners.ofthe Press are labauring undera (, have been entrusted'ta the Cauncii. They
sotodischargeitsrespansibilitytawards grave misunderstandingthat the Press is I include (a) to help newspapers and news
Iesociety in.turn. The respansible section an exclusive preserve far them' and na f agencies ta maintain their independence;
'the society as well as in the Press felt.that ather .ownerships structure. has a right to i (b) the raising .ofthe standards .ofthe news-
'mekind .ofmechanism was necessary ta enter the damain .of the Press. According, papers and inculcating in the persans can-

nforcethe sacialrespansibility.But hav- tathem, thecanstitutianalguaranteeafthe - nected with the Press a sense a~duty and
Ighadtheearlierexperience.oftherepres- freedam .ofthePress is given .onlyto them responsibility>ascitizens.For thiSpurpase

he and suppressive mechanism .of the as a special class of citizens. What is i taprepareacadeofprofessionale~hics;(c)
!tat~,~erewasalegitimateaversiantot~.--warse;it-appears thataccal'ding ta them' to manitor any develapment whlc~ may
stnctJansand repressi ve apparatus oifihe the Press CoJncil is also established ta I prevent .orobstruct the free flaw .ofmf?r-ate.These
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arch far a suitable mach
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' ery preserve and promate their interests only; matian;(d)taman itordeve~apmen
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enforcethe social respansibility I ta and neither the editor nar the nan-editor 1 ' may lead ta the cancentratIonof.~e awn-
e eve~tualemergence.ofPress Ca, nci! jaurnalists narthe peaplehave an~thing~a ~ ership of newspapers; (e) to manItar far-

..Idthe.mtcn'1alomb.udsm~n.The fi~~tPress da with the Cauncil. , ' .1 1 eignfundinga~newspape!,s;(f).tapromatel
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m 19161/\ Swe- Democracy, ~rye know, IS a gavern- a praper functIOnal relatIOnship bet.ween
[en w.' has ~Iwa"ysbeen knawfl as the ment .of,by ~.,t~e peaple. The "pea- . differen.t classes of ~ers?ns engaged m the

liberalnatIan. ~.- , \'" ... pIe," here meal1s well-mfarmed people and 1 . productIOn~d public.atlOnafthe.newsp~-
TheSWedlshexamgleMlas~Dtlowed r(J1ot.fiedi!l-ma~pulatedpeaple;Demcxu:a-! pers .orin news agencies; (g) ta give advI-

. sary apinian ta theCentralGavernmenton
any media-related matter which may be

'~cyis alsa a government by (leoate~
discussiOit and nat by the arbitrary dec~
sians .ofa few individuals. The debate ID1
discussian presumes availability of dJ
verse infannatian from plural sourcesa~
nat from .one saurce .only. Restricting it
fannatian ta .onesaurce is nothing short!
regimentalisation .of infannatian as in
dictatarship or an autharitarian regime.

That is why plurality bath innumberaj
nature of the media establishment isneei
ed ta ensure real demacracy. The tru;
running newspapers where the trustees'
independent and nat affiliateg to anypol
ical, social or religious grol!Por busine)
the caaperative societies .and campau!
of jaurnalists .or the journalists own!
running their newspapers are healthyoj
fits .ofthe media for a healthy democ~
regime.

We have same internationally knDi
newspapers in countries like Japan,Fra!!
.and the USA run by the journalists, E
in .our own cauntry, a Hindi daily.
Morcha, has been run by a coopera
saciety .ofjaurnalists successfully for
last 40 years. It is one of the very
newspaperswhich has staad fino ag .
the gavernment thraughout, and eve
the emergency .of 1975-77, when mos
the newspapers crawled before the !
ernment. Incidentally, it is one of the

newspapers again where the awards 01
jaurnalists' Wage Board are always f
implemented and withaut any hassles:
timelag.

Our Canstitution, our general Jaw:
.our Press Council Act does nat make:
distinctian between private owners
other .owners. In fact. one .of the mem!

.of .oUr Cauncil is the president of

caoperative saciety whiCh is runnii
newspaper and he has come to the Co
in that capacity. The INS also has tru
and coaperative society oWners as its
bers and it cannp! make any distill
between owners and owners, as its CD
tutian stands today. I am, therefore,

prised that the present controversy sh
at all have been raised. There is nei

lagic nar sense involved in it. It is fo
peaple ta find ,aut why such meanin
controversy shauld have been raised!
and the allegatians of bias agains
Press. Council and its Chainnan sl
have been made just because the (
man speaks in favaur .ofcoaperative i
ture .of .ownership as well, and a!
cantract system .oftheemploymentof
nalists as it tends ta compromise the
pendence .ofjaurnalists.

The Press Cauncil has to act ~
interes~ .of all categories of owners a
functianariesofthePress. That is th<
date .of the Press Council Act. To iJ
same and act .only in favaur .ofoth~

the private .owners want it to do,
betray that mandate and convert thel
Cauncil into the Private Owners' Coi

It is the duty .ofthe Press Councilan~

peaJ>1e ta resist such attempt at all)
-The,institutian is meant forthe peop,

to preserve and pramote their ri
receive full and truthful infannatio

matters .of public interest. It is not
far promoting the interest .ofany P
canstituent of the Press.

The above is the Professo,r P.P.
MemorialLecture, delivered by the
man, Press Council of India (New
November 10. 1998). The lecture
ganised by the University Jouma
defy of East Punjab


